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W. WliyU of Boise, Idaho, haa
taken charge of the McCrea-Kor- d

studio for a-- time, and for the next SO

daya will make the beat $5.00 photo-

graphs for $$.60. Hee our work. Beat

In the city for caati money.

Governor George E. Chamljerlaln ar-

rived In Astoria yesterday on the noon
truln and was met at the depot by
Mayor Burprenant and a number of
prominent tltlaens. In the afternoon
a cruise was taken on the bay and the
governor shown the extent of the fish-

ing Industry and the many Improve-
ments made since he waa her about

SEEDS1 SEEDS!
Seeds that will grow and please. Seeds that amount

to something

EAfcLY ROSE POTATOES. SEED OATS

Clover, Timothy, Orchard and Rye Grass. Eastern
and Western Garden and Flower Seed

ALL SIZKS OF STONK FLOWER TOTS

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.

Soma fine queen olives at 26o pet
pint at

ABTOniA OR0CERT.

Clm I leu (iIki ii hit sold hlM drop-ri- y

In Adair's Astoria being lot 8,

block 19, to Mm. Margaret Overton
(or $1360.

The Special Sales we offer for- - this week
are far superior to any that have been
offered by any ' of our competitors.

DON'T MISS THEM
Ginghams- - 8:30 a. m. to IO a. m.

We will sell best apron check
gingham every day this week at

Hosiery- - IO a. m. to ll:30 a. m.
We will sell Ladies' 25c Grade
Cotten Hosiery everyday this week at

18C, Per Pair
Prints-- 1,30 p. m to 3 p.m.,

We will sell Standard prints, 12 yards to a
customer, every day during this week at

2C. Per Yard

General Items from All Over the Store

COMINQ ATTRACTIONS.

Fishers' t'n house Tuesday, Man h

21, "Your Neighbor's Wife"

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

Ktur Theater, vuudevllle.

Lodge Mtetlnas Tonight.
, o, ij. , Hi'IIh lodge.

t'.

Local Brevities.

Imnxlger & Co, are open for busl-m- i.

Home-ma- dt aaurr kraut, io per It.
ASTORIA OK0CERT.

l05 flower seed now on display at

Astoria Oroeery. Come early and el

your pick.

n,.n.i.,.r nt.,l Co. ut ooen for busl- -

nem, although the workmen are silli

In charge of the store.
A new lnvil e of Kaslnmn's i ele- -

Iniited Kodiika and supplies relv-- d

ut the iiwl Urug Wore,

Hi lh- - window display In the !

, !rug Store f tho celebrated Kastinan
'k"d.kt mid supplies. Now stock Jut

I i'"Vii.

A bitt.y gill wiis horn to tho wife of

Martin Kr.inl Is. It. h stei.i;iy
inoinlug. Mother mid child getting
along nicely,

Try a can of Bhelllng'a beat Bplces;
every can guaranteed. Tour money
back If It don't suit

ASTORIA OROCERT.

More White Pine cough ayrup has
been sold In Ataorla thla winter than
any other kind, because It gives In-

stant relief. The Owl and Eagle drug
atore art sole agents for all the best

goods.

65c grade corsets, all colon 45c
$1.5o ladies, black sateen pet-

ticoat at - 9oc
65c. ladies' shirt waist, - - 48c
6oo men's shirt 35c

Horse Department Store.

The people of Jewell and Mlshwuuka
celebrated St. ratrlclfa day lant eve-nlii- K

by a grand ball at the residence
of David TweeJle

Murine Thing has accepted it pol-llo- n

u bookkeeper wllh I'. J. M

Ouwiiii A Hon., and will be In charge
Of the business office In tlm future.

W. J. lie haa opened the cleanesl

and beat appointed restaurant In As-tor-

at 120 Eleventh atreet. The bail
In the market, anj the promptest serv-Ic- e.

tf

R. M. Gaston carrlee a full ana

jcomplete line of wogons, buggies
plow s, harrows and all kinds of farm
tools and machinery at 106 Fourteenth
street. Astoria, Ore.

I'nmllli-- desiring either Colonlnl
or Bhoalwater bay oysters can always
seirtire them fresh at the Imperial
oyesler house, which n.akes a specialty
of supplying families or parties.

In the probate court yesterday
JudKe Trent-har- Issued an order per-

mitting Mr. and Mrs. Btlven Pakkllu

to adopt Martha Ellen Kalsalahtl. a

girl H years of age, and the child's

mime was changed to the same as th

lreiits who adopted her.

Very slow progress la being made
with the heating plant of the city hall

building In consequence of which work

of all kind la being delayed. It was

thought the building would be com-

pleted by May 1, but It Is probabl.-thn- t

It will not be finished before
June 1.

t a.

quality is our iirsi consiaerauon. jw
erything strictly in Keeping '

with the present vogue

I

25c tabl oil cloth - . - 15o
Best spool thread, two

spools for -- - 6c
Embroidery silk, 3 skeins for loc
Lustre crochet cotton, spool 3

t J At m

i

-- Take Kid Gloves for Instance:

Some women will tell you that

they get as much service out of a

pair of 75c or Jt.00 gloves as they

do out of a pair of $1.25 or $1.50.

Greatest Store."

GET THE AABIT' 'I ' - v

4
t

Of buying good merchandise and you'll find it a pay--i

ing business right through ;
t ' v n ,

There's no economy in buying Cheap Articles

John Harry, will have a grand open-

ing ut his new anloon on 'the corner of

Hlxth and Aator street nent 8aturda
night. 'The anloorf haa been fitted up
and a fine atoclc of goods purchased
A lunch will Iw served and the pub-li- e

are cordially Invited."

For something nke for breakfaet.
try our cream rolled oata, frs from
flinty or" Imperfect grains. V hive
nothing but the best. Only 5 cents
per pound.

ASTORIA CROCERT.

In the probate court yesterday, an
order was made approving the flnul
account of William Edgar deceased,
also an order for the sale of real prop

erty belonging to the estate of John
Thomua deceused.

There will be a grand masquerade
ball to night at the hall on Deep Klver
In honor of Ht. Patrick's day
The steamer , Hliamro. k will take a

party of Aslorians over and will re--
turn tomorrow mornfiig.

The funeral of t'apt. Samuel P, Boott
who wna killed by being run over by
th.. Astoria and Beuslde train will

take place this afternoon from Pohl'a
undertaking parlors and the tutor,
incut will be at (jrcenwood.

The county court has adjourned un-

til March 2i, by which time It Is ex-le-

(T tbl?
'

supreme) court will

the Clatsop county court house
case. It will also act on the petition
of N. Ci. Itourgland for a county road.

Mr. Tern pi I ii, one of Blrauas Hros.'

t XHTt cutter, has been at ('. H. Coop
er's for the three diiya taking rpv- -

l orders for spring and summer
i suits. He leaves tonight for the eist.
Come before 6 p. in. If you are Inter
ested.

Temple lodge No, 7, A. F. & A. M.

received word! yesterday that J. K.

Iteiider, formerly of Kauppo, Ore., died

at Everett. Wash., Thursday night.
The funeral will take place Sunday
under I he auspices ot the Masonic

lodge of that place.

A number of gamblers from Port-
land and other cities, where gambling
has been closed are arriving In Asto-

ria, It being almut the onlyntlty In

Oregon where gambling la permitted.
It Is very probable that there will be

something doing by the officials In the
near future.

Harris Emanuel, for many years In

engaged In business In Astoria, haa
pulled up stakes and moved hla atore
and family to California where he will

engage In business. Pully and Muah
I the Incorrigible twins will leave as
soon as they can dispose of their In

terests In Astoria.

Huny Yes. and very busy, said Mr.

Templln of Chicago, one of Straus
Bros" expert cutter. I hav taken the
measurements of over a dosen of the
biggest men I have found on my trip
since having Chicago, all the way from
44 ,to 54 bust. He leaves tonight for
the east at 6:10 p. m. Come and see

him before be goes away, at C. H.

""coper's.

From the effect of celebrating St.

Patrick's day, some shipping men yes

terday repcrted seeing a Japanese
privateer About five miles out to sea

and acting rather strangely. From a

sealing schoonefr she was magnified
Into a Japanese battle ahlp from the
tlm the matter was reported up to
teh close of the celebration lnt night.

A I'nlted States postal Inspector
and a secret service man from Wash
ington have been In the city the past
two daya. They were Interested spec-

tators at the Allen libel suit trial. They
hnve also been conducting a quiet In-

vestigation, nnd It la reported that
Mr. Hahn will not get the Astoria
postotflce. Juat what foundation there
Is for such rumors Is not known.

' At a meeting of the society of the
Congregational church, an Invitation
was extended to Rev. U D. Mahone,
to become the permanent pastor of the
Congregational church. When Itr.
Muhone arrived In Astoria, six months
ago, he was engaged on trial for six,

months, and hla work has been so sat-

isfactory that he will become Its per-

manent pastor.

The state land board of Salem has
Instructed Oswald! Went, state land
ogeHit to cruise andj Investigate all
state lieu lands belonging to the state
and submit a report to the board. This
has never been done before and the af-

fairs o( the office have been so crook-

ed heretofore that the board are com.
pelled to make an Investigation to as-

certain where they are nt. Th trip
will probably take a month. In ad--

dltlon to the ownership and location
of the lands. Mr. West will also report
as to the amount or timber on tne
lands, so as to determine Its value In

the future.

to years ago. Governor Chamberlain

expressed surprise at the rapid growth
of Astoria and predicted a brilliant
future for It.

Benled proposals for lease of five

seining grounds on Band Island Is In

tho Kstuj.ry of the Columbia river will
be received nt the United States en-

gineer oftlce, 321 Custom House, Port
land, Oregon, until 11 a. m April t.
105, and thn publicly npch'Hl. For
blank proposals, form of lease, map
and description of seining groundi,
apply to Major W. C. Langfltt. corps
of engineers, U. B. Ar,my, 321 Custon,
House, Portland, Oregon. Awards
will be made to the highest responsi-
ble bld-Jer- for each ground.

Alex Glenn, a prominait local mu

sician and president of the Musicians
Union of Astoria died early yesterday
morning from th result of hemor-rag- e

of the lungs. It waa not known

that he was troubled with any pul-

monary troubles and his death wail a
surprise to his many friends. The
body was taken to Pohl's undertaking
parlors and at 6:30 to night, the mem

bers of the Forrester's lodge will meet
there and estart the body to the train
which will take It to Portland for In
terment.

Hon. W. H. Uitrker left last night
for his winter residence in Vancouver.
B. C. Before going he handed his res-

ignation as a member of the school

board to the chairman, P. J. Goodman.

He did not, however, resign the' office

of police commissioner, maintaining
that Astoria was his home, that he In-

tended to vote here and that he was
satisfied with the manner In which

Mr. Gordon is handling the police

business Personally he Is in favor
of Chief Hal lock, as Mr. Hallock

worked for him several years prior to

going on the police force.

Joseph Barlholdes has been ap-- k,

luted by the county court to take

charge of the road work In Elsie pre
cinct. It was also decided to make a

personal examination of the west ap.
pronch to the Lewis and Clark bridge
to see what la necessary to open the
road for public travel. At the tlmt
the bridge waa built, certain cltlaens
of Warrentonf promised to complete
the approach to th bridge, but as soon

as It was completed they refused to

keep their promise. At It Is now, the

bridge Is practically useless, and It

newr would have been built had not

the court placed confidence In the

promises of the people of Warrenton.

Marin News.

The schooner C. A. Close, with 606.- -

000 feet of lumber from Vancouver for
San Francisco, was towed to sea yes
terday afternoon.

The Alllan4 left out yesterday
morning for Coos Bay.

Agonizing Bums,
are Instantly relieved, and perfectly
healed by Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. C

Rlvenbark. Jr., of Norfolk, Va writes:
"I burnt my knee dreadfully; that it
blistered all over. Bucklen'g Arnica
Salve stopped the pain, and healed It
without a car." Also heals all wounJs
and sores. 25c at Chas. Rogers, drug-

gist

Poisons in Food.

Perhaps you don't realise that many
pain poisons' originate In your food
but apm day you may feel a twinge oi

dyspepsia that will convince you. Dr.

King's New Life Pills are guaranteed
to cur all sickness due to poisons of

undigested food or money back. 25c

at Chas. Rogers' drug store. Thy
them.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Occident.
C.--E. Fairbanks Grand Raptda.
Fred Beagles, Portland.
II. P. Rolfe, Portland.
Win. H. Stevens, Portland.
C. S. Norrls, New York.
Mr. and Mrs. E. tWWard, Olney.
B. F. Stone. S F.
P S. Brumbsby, Portland.
H. G. Taylor. Philadelphia.
L. J. Gay, Seattle.
C. H. McCoy, Minneapolis.
F. M. Warren, Portland.
B. A. Seaborg, Portland.
C, M. Hooper, Portland.
Henry Fleckenstein and wife, Port-

land.
Miss Gustafson, San Francisco.
F. W. Jensen, Chinook.
Geo. E. Chamberlain, Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy. Salem.
Jno. P. McGowan, McGowan,

Just Arrived.
A large assortment of the latest

sweet pea seeds. Every hue of color
at

I A. V. ALLEN'S.
Notice to Hunters.

Thoroughbred English setters, 8

months old, for sale cheap. 69 Third
street.

MP
Our spring stock has arrived. We con-

trol three of the best makes of folding
and reclining carts.

TheHeywood.The Wakefield

and The Gondron.
In order to control these various lines we are forced

to buy a very large assortment, and to dispose of
same we arc offering them at $2.50 and up.

They are all of the very latest patents in the comb-
ination folding and reclining carts.

See Window Display.
CHAS. HEILBORN SON

Astoria's Foremost House Furnishers.

And if you'll give us a trial we

will show you the difference.

We've Just received the largest

shipment of Real kid gloves evei

brought to Astoria.

Come in and let us fit you to a

pair. Any shade you want.

Mostert. $1.25; Centueur, $1.50.

None higher. None lower. Every

pair guaranteed.PERFECTION
How true to the name

are our

$3.50 and $400
nMen's Shoes. FOARD ft STOKES 30,.)

I Astoria's

.r r,-i-

Perfect In Workmanship.
Perfect In Fit.

Perfect In Style.

ALL E LEATHERS-- : BLUCHERS OR LACE. It The New ALASKAN WARE
. . .t '. " " ! ' v

- f

THE LATEST AND BEST.
FOR SALE BY

W. C. LAWS . CO. JSJe

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE HLM.

Wherity, Ralston & Company
The Leading Shoe Dealers.


